Our Farm-Raised Beef Trio carpaccio, tartare,
Our
Farm-Raised Beef Trio carpaccio,
black and blue $10
tartare, black and blue $10

Classic Caesar Little Field Farm romaine, domestic
Classic
Caesar Little Field Farm romaine, domestic
parmesan, white anchovy, roasted garlic vinaigrette $7
parmesan, white anchovy, roasted garlic vinaigrette $7

Shrimp Cocktail fresh horseradish, tomato

Bibb and Blue Little Field Farm bibb lettuce, pancetta
Bibb
and Blue Little Field Farm bibb lettuce, pancetta crisp,
crisp, Roth Käse Buttermilk Blue, tomato brown butter
Roth
Käse
Buttermilk Blue, tomato brown butter vinaigrette $8
vinaigrette $8

Shrimp Cocktail frozen horseradish, tomato
fondue, bouillon poached $12
fondue, bouillon poached $12
Braised Pork Belly pickled onion relish, orange

Chilled Root Vegetables and Chévre fennel pollen,
Chilled Root Vegetables and Sweet Spring Farms
hazelnut,
pickled
onion
$8
Goat Cheese
fennel
vinaigrette,
hazelnuts and citrus $8

Braised
Pork Belly caramelized onion relish,
glaze, applewood smoked bacon $8
orange emulsion, applewood smoked bacon $8
Market Oysters one-half dozen, Asian dipping

Fresh
Mozzarella balsamic reduction,
Fresh Mozzarella balsamic reduction, toasted baguette,
charred
baguette,
basil
green tomato
relish
$7 pulp $7

Shucked
sauce $13Oysters one-half dozen, ponzu,
shallot, daikon radish $13

Crab Cake baby arugula, grapefruit and fine

Whitefish
and Crab
herb remoulade
$9 Cake arugula, grapefruit
and fine herb remoulade $9
Charcuterie our selection of homemade,
domestic and imported meats and cheeses $10

Lobster
pumpkin
seed,
pumpkin
oil, oil,
pumpkin butter $9
LobsterBisque
Bisque
pumpkin
seed,
pumpkin
pumpkin butter $9

Soup du Jour $7

Soup du Jour $7

When making your à la carte steak selection we suggest a potato and vegetable side to accompany. All Sides are meant to share. $6

Ribeye, 12oz., dry aged 21 days $21

New York Strip, 12oz., dry aged 21 days $21

Red Bliss Mashed

Housemade Gnocchi

Asparagus
Banyuls
Hollandaise
Apple
Woodand
Creamed
Corn

Ribeye,
12oz.,
dry12oz.,
ageddry
21 days
New York
Strip,
aged$23
21 days $19

Olive
Oil Baked
Fingerlings
andRusset
Slab Bacon

Asparagus
and Local
Egg Hollandaise
Roasted Exotic
Mushrooms

Filet Mignon, 10oz. $25

Fingerlings and Slab Bacon

Maple Glazed Spiced Carrots

Porterhouse, 16oz. $26

Gratin of Sweet Potato and Gruyere

Roasted Mixed Mushrooms

Porterhouse,
16oz./32oz,
Wagyu
Beef Flat
Iron, 8oz.$26/$52
$19

Olive Oil Baked
Russet
Housemade
Gnocchi

Asian Style
Bok Choy
Braised
BabyBaby
Bok Choy

Kobe Flat Iron, 8oz. $19

Gratin of Sweet Potato and Gruyere

Apple Wood Creamed Corn

Filet Mignon, 10oz. $21

Red Bliss Mashed

Maple Glazed Spiced Carrots

Steak au Poivre savory crusted fingerlings, grilled
Steak au Poivre savory crusted fingerlings,
onions, roasted mushrooms $25

Freebird Farm Half Roasted Chicken pan jus, red
Freebird Farm Half Roasted Chicken pan
bliss mashed potatoes, roasted brussel sprouts $18

Filet Oscar local egg hollandaise, crispy crab fritter,
Filet Oscar
banyuls$29
hollandaise, peeky
poached
asparagus

lemon, fried shallots, wilted arugula $19

charred leeks, sous vide mushrooms $25
toe crab, poached asparagus $27

Niman Ranch Cider Brined Pork Rib Chop roasted
apple sauce, walnut polenta, rhubarb and red onion
Niman Ranch Pork Rib Chop currant and
chutney $19

mushroom ragout, gratin of sweet potato
and gruyere,
glazed cipollini
onion
$19
Crusted
Rack balsamic
of Lamb parsley
and Dijon
crumb,

Braised
Shank
of Limousin
Veal tomato
housemade
gnocchi,
root vegetables
$29 and fennel
broth, mixed vegetables $26

Osso Buco of Limousin Veal tomato and
saffron broth, fennel, aromatics $26

rice,

Butter Braised Haddock two texture basmati

Day
Scallops
Englishrelish
pea hash,
rice, Boat
lemonDiver
beurre
blanc, shallot
$19 pancetta
jus, parsnip puree $24

Day Boat Diver Scallops English pea hash,

Wag 'n Tail Maine lobster tail, with Wagyu beef,
pancetta
gravy,
parsnip
pureeglazed
$21 baby onions $33
potato
puree,
tomato
fondue,

housemade gnocchi, root vegetables $28

Crusted Rack of Lamb parsley and Dijon crumb,

jus, crème fraiche whipped red bliss,
roastedBraised
brusselHaddock
sprouts $18
Butter
two texture basmati

Fish
du Maine
Jour offering
our fish
purveyors
daily
Grilled
Lobsterofwilted
baby
bok choy,
selection
$market
priced $29
tomato fondue,
brandade
Farm du Jour offering of our daily beef preparation
Fish du Jour offering of our fish purveyors
$market priced

daily selection $market priced

Farm du Jour offering of our daily
beef preparation $market priced

55Courses
winepairing)
pairing
Courses$55/$65
$55 ($65with
w/ wine

7 7Courses
$75/$90
winepairing)
pairing
Courses
$75 ($90with
w/wine

1111
Courses
$125/$150
withw/wine
wine pairing
Courses
$125 ($150
pairing)

